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FF A Queen Being Crowned Girls Overcome Ewes 
In Friday Night Play 

Perhaps yo u looked on your game 
card at the beginning of the season 
and t he fifth team Coving-ton played 
was Hum boldt. Why Humboldt was 
state champs last year. What of it? 

All we think about Humboldt is 
that they tied us Thanksgiving Day 
at Dyersburg to make both us and 
them co-champions of the Big Ten 
Football Conference. 

Thi s year we entered a new league. 
Last year we were in the Jeff D avis 
League, but this year a Big· Ten Bas
ketba 11 Conference was start ed with 
the sam e teams participating in the 
contest as in the football conference. 

The crown is fitted on Sylvia Ames, freshman candidate, by FFA President Vaughan while maids Jo Ann 
Johnson, junior; Barbara Bringle, sophomore; ·and Patsy Cherry, senior, stand beside her. 

Since Humboldt h ad tied us in foot
ball, naturally , we were out to win 
from them in basketball. Another 
reason is because of the 72-22 defeat 
they ' handed us l ast year . 

Doug Atkins, their big , tall, lanky 
center, v,ith his 20 to 30 -points -per 
gam e, was their star and so l ed them 
t o their -p1ace as Stat e Ch.am-ps l ast 
year. This -previous information i s 

Sylvia Ames Cro·wned \ Seniors Present Skit \ P O A. \ the boys , of course. Why who ever '[," \ rogress n nnua heard of the l1i.gh-fiying Humboldt 
By Future ..t' ariaers/ For A.; ... en-:nb!y f'rograi'}.:'. 1 Re¥1c1>. •·r.-~s Ha -rd W or':!i-. cent.e1: , Do .1 g A.t,ki:ns , scu.:'n.\ -g fr(n.,, 

I 20 to 30 p omts ,m the gfrls ·.eam. 
The FFA and FHA had a big time "Bolt the doors ! _L ock. the wi~- Member s of the Annual staff have _Our Bya1·s~Hall gfrls l1ave. some-

and plenty to eat a t theii- party held / <lows ! Turn ou t tne lig h,ts ! Si t been busy in t he preparat ion of the t!1111g to _say 1f one wants to boast a 
at the old gym, vvhere they crowned down quietly in the dark and meet firs t 16 nages of t he Annual and t he bit. Co vmgtun went t o t he Regional 

the g host of Benjamin Sweet." - . Tournament h eld at M edina last year 
a queen to reign for the evening. cover which were sent off Dec 1 d . The student body proceeded t o do ' · · an were runners-up to McKenzie for 
Four representatives were chosen, 

one from each class, for the title. 

They were Sylvia Ames, . Barbara 
Bringle, Joann Johnson and P atsy 

Cherry. The voting was done with 

money as ballots, a penny counting 

one vote. The money was used to 
pay the party expenses. 

John Tom Vaughan, president of 
the FF A crowned Sylvia Ames, the 
freshman representative, queen f or 
the night. The results of the elec
tion were Sylvia Ames 3619, Barbara 
Bringle 1023, Joann Johnson 993, and 
Patsy Cherry 2842. After votes 
were counted the party got undeJ.· 
way with Rev. Estes calling the 
square dances. After much instruc
tion, we worked fairly well until 
someone mentioned food. The food 
was served buffet style. Boy! was it 
good. We ate ham sandwiches, 
rookie pups, potato chips, candy and 
drank cokes . '\¥hen everyone was 
through eating they were called 
back on the floor for a nother square 
dance, then a farewell dance. Every
one left contented except for Edwin 
Gookin who was still trying to get 
Miss Rast to cook him another 
rookie pup. 

STUDENT BODY JOINS 
GLEE CLUB IN SONG 

The Glee Club will give a program 
of Christmas songs after lunch on 
Dec. 21. Several selections will be 
given by the boys a~one and several 
by the girls alone. The girls and 
boys will sin g· several numbers to
gether. Some sheets are going to be 
printed with words of some of the 
favorite carols in which the 
audience will join with the Glee Club. 

just that the other mornin g at a ssem- This has incl uded hard work from I R egional cha mps. 
bly whe'.1 a group of seniors present - the 1~1ake-u~ editor s, the edi t or and Well, the ~fth ~-ame on the li st 
eel a skit "The Gh ost of Benjamin associat e editor, the art editors, and came last Fnday m g ht. 
Sweet." t hose in charge of t he senior achievb- Byars-Hall g irls were victors over 

Billy Owen, as Ben Sweet, was cer- ments. Ot her member s of the staff the Humboldt t eam by a score of 35-
t ainl y not the g houli sh character you have been busy on various jobs. 22. This sounds like a pretty g ood 
see in the movies, because thi s ha'nt Quite a few helped the circulation margin, but if you saw the game you 
had a sense of humor. Carrick Hill, manager in hi s collection of student know that it was very close until a 
another m ember of the graveyard subscriptions. minute a fter the fourth quarter 
cla n, was the type who gets things Two hundred and ninety have sign- st arted. 
done, as he was heard to remark, ed up for an Annual. The business It was a tight game all the way. 
"Yes, sir, just g ive me the facts and ma nagers have been hard a t work At the end of the first quarter the 
let the conclusions take care of selling ads and have a lmost complet- score was deadlocked and neither 
t hemselves." ed their assig nment. Recently four team could gain on the other through 

Wi th thi s pa ir on the loose Hallo- of the staff m embers r eceived pins as the second period and was tied up at 
ween nig ht you could expect things an award for studying a nd under - the end of the second quarter 12-12. 
to happen, and they did! standing the instructi on books on After the half period both teams 

Victims of the pranksters were how to make up the Annual. stuck together once more and the 
Rosella Overall as Mrs. Tubbs, and _________ score was 18-18 at the beginning of 
Jane Shoaf, a socialite, along with the fourth quarter. Covington began 
her guest, Billy Wilson. Parties Are Planned to hit after about a minute's play 

Trying to keep the two mischief- For Holiday Season and the game ended 35-22. Ba ltzer 
maker s in line were two other mem- ____ led Byars-Hall with 23 points. 
ber s of the g hostly tribe, Jimmie In the boys game the Rams parad-

The Teen-Timers have planned a d 
Hendrick and Dan Hadley. The live- e out on t h e floor with their warm-

Christmas Party for Thursday ni o•ht 
ly sound effects backstage by Nels D · 0 ' up suits on and tried to look stylish. 

. ec. 22. Ever yone must bring a e:ift Th" d 'd , 
Tanner certainly aided in making the ~ is 1 n t faze the Covington t eam 

m orde1· to be admitted . The e:ift is 
skit a success. ~ (Continued on Page 3) 

not to cost over 50 cents and must 

JUNIORS AGAIN WORK 
FOR SENIOR BANQUET 

The Juniors had a class meeting 
a few weeks ago, and voted unani
mously to have a Junior-Sen ior Ban
quet. In order to do this they are 
going to have t o get out and work. 
Juniors, if asked to work in the 
st ands or to do other jobs, must co
operate with each other to g ive the 
seniors the best banquet they can. 

FIRE AT GEM THEATER 
STOPS STUDENT PASSES 

The recent fir e a t the Gem Theater 

have your name on it. The Teen
Timers are going to string popcorn 
and benies and decorate a Christmas 
tree at the Old Gym. Expect a good 
t ime if you get to come. 

On New Year's Eve it ha s been 
planned to have a "baby party." 
Everyone will come dressed as a 
baby and must have a baby picture 
in order to get in. 

Wildcats And Guests 
Honored With Banquet 
On the n ight of Dec. 1, 1949, a 

large g roup of students, faculty mem
b_ers and g uests enjoyed a most g lo
n ous and fest ive occasion, the occa
sion being the annual football ban
quet. The banquet is held each year 

Further anno uncements 
made about this party. 

will be as a celebi-ation of the closing of the 
season. 

has forced a stop in the issuing of 
free passes to students lucky enough 
to win them. The staff regrets your 
loss and that of t he Gem. 

The banquet began with Mr. Scott 
giving the invocation. Immediately 
fo llowing·, a delici ous three-course 
meal was served to the guests. 

Afterwards, Dr. Sterlino• Ruffin 
(Continued on Pag/ 3) ' 
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Freedom Of Religion 

"RELIGION IS THE OPIUM OF THE PE,OPLE." How 
would you like to live in a country in which your leader felt 
that this statement was the truth ? Russian people are ruled 

' ' T s t '·1, I How Times Change! I I.,, __ L_e_t_te_ir _ _ 0 __ a_n_a _ __, 
I I L-

H oop skirts, button sh oes, and bi - Dear Santa, 
Once again we ::: tuden ts of BHHS 

cycles-buil t -for-two have been replac- h ave sta rte d en um erating our 

eel by the "slop!1Y joe," saddl e s hoes "wants." In st ead of swamping you 
and jet-pla nes . Yes, styles, tran s- with letters from everyone we've de

por tation a nd times in general h ave cided to writ e on e long on e. Of 
changed, a nd Bya r s -Hall is no excep- co urse, we reali ze that so m e of th ese 
t ion , for we fi nd, in look ing thr ough thi n gs are a li tt le p 1·ep ost er ous, 
r eco rd s , th a t i t h as c: ha ngecl but ... 
considera bl y . Co uld yo u poss ib :y br ing L a nd on 

You th ink i t 's prett y bad t ha t yo u Yai·br oug h a new car ? H e said h e 'd 
ar en't a llowed m ore fre edom in sch ool settl e fo r a Cadill ac:, bu t it i t ' s too 
now. But back in the days when large to fit in the sleigh a F ord w ill 
Byars-Hall wasn't Byars-Hall , but do. 

pa rt of a 10 grade sch ool, stud ents Patricia Ra lph a nd Bobby Ander
r eall y m ust have been models of rnn want a book 0 11 how to get a lon g 
pr opriety . One rul e states in t he with each oth er. 
"1901-02 Manual of Coving t on City 
Schools" that " no pupil sh a ll be al
lowed t o br ing t o sch ool a cl og, a pi s

Mary Walker wan ts a n ew shir t 
lik e Troy's . 

tol, a g um, a bow and arrow, slin g·- Could yo u possibl y bring Robert 
shot, or a ny other thing by w hi ch E arl som e b ook reports-already 
others may be injured." Boy , th ose wr itten , of course ! 
teacher s wer en 't taking any chances, Miss Dunagan, h as a dded t o h er or
were they? N o g um-chewing or us- cl er of a carload of s t raig ht ja cket s 

under that one motto. ing of t obacco (ch ewin g ?) was per- one roll of m out h adhesiv e. 
On November 30, we had as our chapel speaker a man mi tted in , or on t he way t o, or from, Richard H end rick wants a few 

who has lived in Russia and has seen the treatment the people school. Wonder if they s t a ti oned hint s on how t o get a long- wit h Jea n-
underwent. His name was Mr. Tarzier. Mr. Tarzier has b een teacher s at a ll t he street corners. ett e F isher in biology. 

a citizen of the United States for three years and is a preacher. But we fo und in a 1911-12 m a nu al Thur mond Kit chen s r ea lly wan t s a 
This story was related in hfs speech as follows: a rul e t h a t is s t ill pretty g ood t oday . th ousand dollars, but a few hundred 

The Communists came into a happy p eace-loving Russia. "Girl s a nd boys in t h e Hi gh Sc,h ool will do. 
a r e exp ect ed to conduct themselves M SJ f t · 1· They denounced religion and by the use of cleverly planned rs . 10a w an s a quiet 1bra ry 
as ladi es and gentlemen. Those fa il- fo r a change. 

actions showed the people that the r eligion of that time was in ing to do so will be excl uded fro m the E leanor Walker wants t o g r ow 
reality a money-making scheme. This was true only because school." .:;ome finger nails. White ones will 

of the dishonesty of a few men whose only dream was money. Teachers didn't have s uch a n easy do-s he can pai11t t hem her sel f . 
The Communists closed up the churches and began to kill t im e, eith er. Th ey were expected to Miss J a rnia11 wants Pea body 's holi-

the monks who er e thefr keepers. They woul cl a llow no r e- vis it the isarents of t he !Jl!Pils at days to h c .. i.n a little earlier. 
l" . least on ce a year. N eith er coul d Betty Jan e l...'md;;.e-y wo\.1.\0. a 1rpi:e-
igwn. . . . . . .· . 7 • • . _ th ey _" absent t h e1:1selves from any ciat e it if U -T wouldn' t h ave an y 

Mi. Tar z1er himself tn_ed to ln e a normal hfe but when _his exercises , entertamments , or t each- h olidays thi s Chr istmas. So would 
f ather was executed for bemg a preacher he was f orced to flee er s' . m eetings without p ermission a fow oth er s, I underst a nd. 
for his life. For long years he fled, sleeping in rain-soaked from the superintendent ." The g um chewers want Sa nta to 

clothes, in piles of straw, and many other inconvenient places . Ther e w a s no p a rkin g problem send Mr. Ca st ellaw som e blinders to 
It was a terrible life to live not knowing what would come next. either , for you could get yo ur ow n keep him fro m find ing g um , particu
He was several times caught but never could they convict him. s ta ll s (fo r h or ses that is ) b uil t on la d y on the flo or. 
He finally escaped from Russia and came to America. His was t he school g r ounds for a bout $2.75. Bi ll y B lank enship a nd Bill An-

That's rea lly service ! d rews wan t a m od erni zed g um scra-
a story that ·many would not care to live out, for who would P ld . pei· a nd a bucl•et w i· t 11 w h eels . a rt of t he bui 111 g we now know • 
want to live in a country where the cheapest thing is a person's as Byar s-Hall was erect ed in about Kitty Gracey wa nts a n ew left fo ot. 

life? 1911 a t a cos t of a bout $19,000. (size 4). 
After hearing his story we can all be thankful that we live 

in this free country-The United States of America. 

Not What We Give 
The north winds have finally set in and the Christmas 

season is being brought into full swing by gay decorations and 
Christmas cards. The idea of Christmas is not one in which 
each person gives to another but rather the idea that you are 
helping others and making them see that you are thinking of 
them and want to show it. It is not the joy of receiving a gift 
that transfers the Christmas feeling, it's the joy you feel when 
you see your friends' faces light up as they open the gifts you 
gave them, the gifts you hope carry your thoughts and f eelings 
to them. 

The size or the price of the gift does not once enter into 
the mind of the receiver for he knows that you have given, 
not with the hope of receiving in return, but just for the pl ea
sure of seeing his smile and hearing his thanks. 

From the works of the ever great James Russell Lowell 
we take this short verse and with this verse we hope that a ll 
will see the meaning of giving as Mr. Lowell did: 

Not what we give, but what we share,
For the gift with out the giver is bare; 
Who gives himself with his alms feeds three,
Himself, his hungering neighbour, and me. 
No one can laugh after reading that passage and givm g 

it some thought and consideration. Try it this Christmas and 
truly you will be observing the season as God meant for us to do. 

Merry Christmas 
The members and sponsor of the "Purple and Gold" staff 

take this opportunity to wish you all a Merry Christmaf, and 
a Happy New Year. 

The ch ool was n a med f or two 
pro minent Tipton County eclucato t·s, 
Mr. James Byar s a nd Mr. J a m es R. 
H a ll. And, beli eve it or n ot, one of 
the recita tion rooms (classrooms ) 
ha d lace curtai ns a t t he windows and 
potted pla nts p laced aro un d t he 
ro om! 

·w ork was beg un on t h e a thletic 
field and old gym about 1915. 

Athletics have a lways h ad a promi
nent place in school life at Byar s 
Ha ll. An old r ecord book info rn1 s u s 
tha t some former basket ball t eam s 
went by the unusual n a m es of Tm·
key, Belg ium, Russia, a nd Germ an y. 
By t he way, Russia beat the W ildcats 
18-6. Sever a l g ames w er e canceled 
beca use of ra in. (Outdoor comts 
you know.) 

It was a lso r equired of ever y stu
dent that he b e a m ember of a li ter
a r y societ y . There w as a lso a big 
fi eld day a t the end of the sch ool a n d 
a decla m ator y contest. 

An speakin g of di scipline, we've 
been t old thi s in ciden t: On e t ime a 
student of Byars-Hall was walki no· 
down t h e corridor, (no speaking a~ 
lowed, of co ur se a nd s neezing on ly 
wh en a bsolutely necessai·y ) d , · . . , a n ac-
c1dently _stepped on a g ir l ' s h eel. 
She r eceived a dem erit for 
'excuse 1ne.'" sayin g 

Yes , we smile now at t h e ol l 1 · c ru es 
a nd r egulations but if B 

. .. ' Yar s-Hall 
p1 ogresses as much in t h e t f . n ex ew 
years as i t h a s in t h e p·1st ·t 

' ' I won't 

W hi t For tner wa nts some ca p i tal 
to :;et up a cigar fa c to1·y . 

J o Ann Bm·kett war.ts another rec
ord besides " F euding, Fussing , and 
A Fig ht in' " to play fo r Junior. 

Th e typ ing and s h or t h a n d studen ts 
wa nt a passin g g r a de ! 

M r . Br uhn wants his summ er v a
cation-w ith pay-rig ht n ow. 

Bobbie Carol w ants a F ord with 
n1 bber fender s . 

Bob~y Glen n w a n t s P at Pearigen 
on a s ilver platte r. 

v~ a y ne Moore wants \.vavy h a ir. 
Jimmy H endr ick wants 
Mr. Gulley wants ---- · · -----· · 

a n easy ch a i r for 
sociology classes. 

M alvin Ch a mnan a nd Ge M - n e f y er s 
want _a good footb a ll tea m next yea . 

Celia Est es wan ts a n " A " 1. 
E n g lish . in 

Ca n ick Hill wan ts Garl a nd A 
put on the Gift R oad. venue 

B obbie Coo!)er w is h es t h 
huny up a nd build that ;~ . .., ,~ould 
Brown sville . 1 1 u g e t o 

Beth H owa r d , t 
J 1 ~'an s a vi.si t fro m ac <son T 

M· L. _- . e nn essee, t h a t i. s. 
iss iles w is h es 1 

some new pupil s t s 1e could h ave 
off ice. 0 send to t h e 

This could o·o 
"' on and b 

guess we h ad better on , u t I 
coun t ino• on cl ose. We're 

"' Yo u , S a n ta . 

- S t u dents of B H H S 

be t oo lon g b -f-~' ----------
1·11 . e o r e fo lks w ·1 11 

g at ou1· ow n 1 be smi.1-
M sc ,ool da 

y ! How t · Ys . 
nnes ch an ge! 
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Wildcats Honored-

(Continued from Page 1) 
the master of ceremonies, introduced 
the guest speakers . The speeches 
began with Coach Gulley addressing 
the group. Coach Jim Pearce and 
Mr. J. T. Craig fo llowed Mr. Gulley. 
Next came the represe ntatives of the 
Boosters Clu b, Mr. George Gracey, 
M:·. Jack Carter Sanford and Mr. Ad
di -:on Bringle. Mr. Castellaw follow
ed the~e gentlemen w ith a word of 
advice and his appraisa l of the team. 

Captain Bobby Travis was intro
C:uced and he gave his address to the 
group. After making his speech, Cap
t::iin Travis proceeded to present each 
member of the coaching staff with a 
present on beh alf of the squad. 
Coach Logan Flint was presented 
with a g ift on behalf of the junior 
varsity. Alm presentations were 
made to the coaches of the senior 
vars ity by Cherry's Department 
Store. 

Toward the closing of the banquet 
Coach Gulley was called on a second 
time to speak. He gave the names 
of the boys w inning lett ers this year. 
These boys are : Bobby Travis, 
Bobby Anderson, Malvin Chapman; 
E lbert \Vynn, Gene Myers, H ugh 
Castellaw-backs. Wayne Moore, 
Andy Luttrell, Bobby Hammons, Dan 
Hadley, Cal'l Pann ell--ends . Bob 
Overall, Jerry Roark, Gerald Veasey, 
J imm y Farrell-tackles . John Tom 
Vaug han, Thurmond Glenn, Charles 
Roach, Danny Smit h-guard s . Ernie 
Petree--center. 

Praise and encouragement were 
g iven to the boys who didn't earn a 

letter. Coaeh Gulley also went on 
t o inform the g uests that the letter
m en had elected a captain and an al
temate captain for the 1950 season. 
Ma lvin Chapman was chosen captain 
for the 1950 season and Gene Myers 
the altemat e captain . After Malvin 
and Gene ha d spoken their gratitude 
and apprecia tion , Dr. Sterling Ruffin 
brought t he banquet to a close. 

Byars-Hall Wins Two 
From Munford Teams 

Byars-Hall journeyed to Munford 
to win botJh boys' and g ir ls' games 
from them Tuesday, Dec. 13. 

The g irls rolled over their hosts by 
a large margin of 53-23. 

Trantham took top scoring honors 
for the night with 24 point s, whil e 
Ballard was the high scorer for 
Munford. 

In the boys game, Munford held 
the lead through the first and sec
ond quarters, and was in the lead at 
the half 16-12. 

The Byars-Hall boys came back de
termined and at the end of the third 
quarter were a head 30-21. 

In the third quarter the W ildcats 
held t heir opponents to 6 points whil e 
they racked up 16, and the game end
ed 46-27. 
Covington Pos. Munford 
Wynn 6 --············ F ................ Staggs 1 
H adley 12 -····-····F ... -•· McCullough 2 
Ammons 9 -··--·····C·--··-··· Maughn 12 
Petree 3 ········-·····G ................ - Wiley 4 
Anderson 5 ··-·····G .. ........... Walker 6 

Substitutions: Covington-Castel
law l, Moore 10. Munford-Todd, 

Sartain, Billing s. 

McDaniel Motor Co. 
Studebaker 

Cars And Trucks 

PURPLE AND GOLD 

Football Captains For 1950 

Malvin Chapman and Gene M) ers have been chosen as captain and 
ttlternate captain by the boys they are to lead in next yea r 's football cam
paign. Both are juniors now. 
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'Cats Yield One Game 
To Millington Team 

The Byars-Ha ll boys played Mill

ing ton in their first g ame of the '49 

season. They were defeated by a 
score of 49-36. 

From the ver y beginning of t he 
g ame Milling ton took the lead; and 
they kept it through ou t the gam e. 
All during the fir s t two peri ods of 
the game, th e 'Cats shot and th e ba ll 
roll ed around the rim of the basket 
and out. Mill ing ton seemed to be a 
deadeye, and at half time led 29-11. 

Covington came back the third 
quarter confident, and beg an to hit 
th e loops and finally were but 10 
points behind the opponents. Stepp 
was tops for the night with 16 point s , 
w hile Wynn was high for Covington. 

The lineups: 

Covington Pos. Milling ton 
Wynn 10 ·-···· ....... F .. B. Parry 8 
Hadley 8 ...... _ ....... F .. ...... . D. Pany 5 
Ammons 6 .......... C ............. •-·· iVI.usic 4 
P etree 2 _ .... _ ...... G.. ............ Stepp 16 
Anderson 1 ........ G ........ _ Laumann 10 

Substitutions: Covington-Moore, 

Byars-Hall Girls Win 
Over Memphis Foes 

Three Sophs Letter 
During '49 Football 

Castellaw 5, Black 4. Millington
Carter 2, Rhodes 1, Smith, Ralph, 
Ro-ach 2. 

Covington 38, Millington 27 
After defeating the Holy Names 

g irls in their fir st games of the sea
son on a Friday night, the Byars 
Hall g irls registered another win by 
downin g Sacred H eart 67-45. 

The Christmas holidays are almost Before the Coving ton and Milling -
here, and it won't be long until the ton A teams beg an their contest for 
end of the firs t semester. After the the nig ht, the B team of Byars-Hall 
excitement of t he holidays has died overr an Millington's B t eam 38-27. 
clown we will probably begin to do St ff d d d · th h th . a or roppe rune rou 0 • e 
our first real studyrng. The sopho- t f C • t h'I I{ Ho 1 In the first quarter there wasn't 

tnn mu ch ma!·g in in t he cores a nd 
both teams 1·ack ed up points, but by 
half time Coving ton had pulled out 
in front 32-26. 

ne s or ov 'n g on, w I e . o n es 
mores , a s ·,;-e II a s everybocty else will f 1\11,·11· t ll t cl l" ' o ,., 1 1ng on co ec e ,.. , 
l)e plagued wi.tl1 exams. 

The lineups : 
Several big events h av e happened 

lately to the school as n wh ole and Covington P os. Millington 

In the th ird and fourth quarter 
Byars-Hall gained more on the OJ)

ponents and overpowered t hem 67-45. 
Blanche Baltzer was hig h scorer for 
Covin g ton, dropping 35 points 
throug h the rims, but top honors 
went t o Sumer of Sacred Heart, who 
tallied 39. 

some sophomores have taken part in Fortner ······-······-··F -........... _ .... _. Rhodes 
most of them. One of the most im- Brown S -··········-·F .. ........... Durham 1 

The lineups : 
Covington Pos. Sacretl Heai·t 
Baltzer 35 ····-··· .. F ·-············ Sumer 39 
Trantham 20 ...... F _ . ......... Tremmel 3 
Harvey 2 ............ F ............... Piei-ini 3 
Shoaf ........ --··-··" .. G ................. Schmidt 

portant r ecent events was the Foot
ball Banquet. Three members of our 
class were awarded letters. They are 
E lbert Wynn, Hugh Castell aw, and 
Dan Smith. 

The basketball season has been g o
ing on for a few weeks. A number 
of sophomores turned out for pra c
tice and our class will be well repre
sented on both the g ir ls' and boys ' 
teams. 

Rose ...................... G .. ••··-··· ..... w ehrum Girls Overcome-
Cooper ................ G .. ............... Sa nders 

Substitutions : Covington- Overall, 
\liTa lker, E. Cherry, S. Gray. Sacred 
Heart - Ne\vman, Bailey, Saffer, 
Esgro. 

B Team A lso Wins 

In the B gam e, Covington a lso won 
by a score of 39-34. From the very 
start of t he game the score went 
close. First one team led and t hen 
the other. Free throws often deter
mined whether the teams were a 
point behind, tied, or a point ahead. 
The Sacred Heart girls scored in the 
last five seconds of the second quar
ter and led 20-19 at the ha lf . Mary 
Lee Tipton wa s h igh scorer for Cov
ington, droppi ng 19 in for the vic
tors . D. Newman tall ied 22 for the 
losers. 

Covington Pos. Sacred Heart 
Ralph 3 ................ F ... -........... O'Neil 5 
Tipton 19 ........... F ... _ D. Newman 22 

E. Walker 13 ··-·-·F ····-···•· .. Newman 5 
Gray ·--·-······-········G··················· Punaro 
Cherry ············--·•G ..... _ .............. _ Esgro 
Gilbreath ····---····•G ........... ...... Staffel' 

Substitutions : Covington- Ander-
son, George J. W a lker, Hopkins, H. 
Gilbreath. Sacred H eart- Callahan 
Bugg, Stead. ' 

(Continued from Page 1) 
because a t the end of the first quar
ter we led 9-8. In the second quarter 
something happened and the visitors 
went ahead for a lead of 32-16 at the 
ha lf. 

In the fourth quarter, however, 
Covington with their fast-breaking 
system came up and the scor e at the 
end of the game stood 53-42. 

Wynn was high for the game with 
23 points w hile L. Day of Humboldt 
had 13. 

BOYS' B-TEAM CONSISTS 
OF FIRST YEAR BOYS 

The freshman boys' basketball 
team p layed their first game Tues
day, Dec. 6, against the Holmes 
Grammar School team and defeated 
them 29 t o 12. Richard Whitehorn 
was high scorer with 12 points. The 
freshman girls also have a team but 
have not p layed a g ame yet. 

Standing Room Only- Teacher: 
"What does th e buffalo on a nickel 
stand f or?" 

Brig ht Kiel: "Because there isn 't 
r oom fol' him to sit clown."-The 
Watchman E xaminer. 

Hammons 6 ·····-··C··-·················· Oates 
Stafford 9 .......... G .. ........... -·-··--· Dobbs 
Gracey 3 ·-·-·······--G ...... -......... Scott 7 

Subs titutions: Covington-Pannell 
4, Tumer 7, Gilbreath , i iValk, White
horn, Burgess . Millington-Weeks, 
Dunn 2, K. Holmes 12, Hoffman 2, 
Vandiver, 'Wi lson 4, D. H olmes , 
Medeford. 

KUHN'S 
Where Y.ou Can Find 

All The Little Things 

Stephenson 
Furniture Company 

Girdner and Estes 
All Kinds of Insurance 

Phone 607 

You Are Always Welcome 

At 

ROPER DRUG 

STORE 
"Your Health Cente r 

Since 1900" 
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I Beth's Beau Monde 

k r- I Students Hear Lecture Numerous New Boo s I Passing Parade 
On Library Shelves L...---------_J On Akohol Education 

O W d d We want to bring you u:i to date 
n e nes ay night, Nov. 30, Jean Lest the students of Byars-Hall 

Walton was honored with a surprise at a de ad on some of the alumni. 
think that bhe library is • J · f birthday party at the home of Mr. b I Those hom e for Than <sg1ving ro;u 
standstill, here is a list of new oo <s 

and Mrs. M. B. Howard Jr. Some U-T were Bill Jacque3, Jane Ann 
that . hould br ighten up some of yo u. J ohnson, .Jimmie Jacc,_ues, Sara E . 

very amusing games were played and The a thletic boys will be inter ested 
refreshments of Cokes and cookies Whitley, Arden Butler, Albert D:w id, 

1·11 s1)01·t books. Some of them a re S 
were served. Then the honoree open
ed her gifts. Those from BHHS who 
attended were Mary Ann Bringle, 
Joan Owen, Bertha Bryson, Betty Sue 
Smith, Beauton Bowden, Troy Pari
more and Andy Luttrell. 

Mrs. Charles Wade Glenn, the 
former Miss Bette Helen Hadley, was 
honored with a shower by Shirley 
Davis, Irma Wright and Carol Cole, 
Thursday, Dec. 8. The honoree was 
presented with a corsage of carna
tions by the hostesses. 

Afterwards there were several co11-

and \Vayne McGowan. ara Rope; 
"Starting· Pitcher," "More Than Skin and Ann Shoaf came over from 
Dee()," "Fourth Down," "Turning Union. Gene Owen, Ma ry Belle Als-
Point," "Young Razzle," "Fighting \" 11 ,r· t on, Jack Als ton and •va ,< er 1p ton 
Coach," "Touchdown Glory," "Grid- from Vanderbilt wer e a ll at th e 
i r O 11 C O u r a g e," and "Player- D b Th anksgiving game in yer s urg. 
Manager." 

Gordon Clair e Wi 1liarn s became 
Mrs. Jack Goolsby over ~he h olidays. 

P eggy Plea sants (Ole Mi ss ), Bill 
Willi s (Northwest J. C.), Bobby Witt 
(Millsaps), Mary Jean Rogers (Mem
phis St'.:l te), Richard Overall (U-T) , 
Bob Cannon ( Geor gia Tech) , and 
Thomas Byrd (U-T J. C. ) wer e h ere 

Mos t of the girls will be interested 
in "Bertie Makes A Break," "A Girl 
Can Dream," "Mockingbird Sang At 
Chickamauga," "Boa rdin g School," 
"Fiddling Cowboy," "Sunken Forest," 
"Another Spring," "Jeff White," 
"Gray Caps," "Quentin Durward," 
"Traveler's Candle," "vVom an \\1ith 

tests in which the winners were Jo A Sword," "By S ecret Rai lway,'' Thanksgiving. 
Ann Burkett, Bertha Bryson and "May fl O we r Boy,'' "Champlain,'' Jeanne Dickey is em ployed a t Ser-
Betty Black. La ter Bette opened her " M O u n t e d Messenger,'' "Galleon vice Cen ter. 
gifts and had some of the refresh- From Manila,'' "Anows mith,'' "No \Vilma Overall now teaches at 
lnel1ts Vvhl·c11 we1·e served. Bugles Tonight." Holmes School. 

Nov. 24 the Teen-Timers had a "Escape On Skis," "Adam Bede,'' Neil Atkins is engaged. 
Thanksgiving dance out at the Inn . "Prepare Them for Caesar,'' "Kim," M on teen Anderson, Charlotte 
They had a band from the Millington "\Vayfaring Lad,'' "For A Whole Shoaf, Barbara Cheny, Martha H. 
Naval Base. Lots of fun, music, and , .,.1 Lifetime,'' "Cedar's Boy,'' "Ghost By Bringle, Bobby H ensley, Ti ssie ·v 1 -

refreshments were en joyed by all. Garnet Lodge,'' "Fancy Free,'' "Start Iiams a nd Carnlyn Fleming will be 
At the intermission several couples · of the Trail,'' "Black Arrow,'' here durin g Christmas. At that time 

At a recent ch a p el exercise, the 
Rev. D. P . McFarland in troduced om 
speaker, D,·. Vernon C. White, well
know n alcohol educatie, n lecturer. 
Dr. White is the educational di rector 
of the United Dry Force:; of Tennes
see and has s11oken to over a mil iion 
a nd a h alf hi g h school and college 
students throughout th e 48 s tate3. 

Dr 'W!:i'.e brought out lhe fact th a t 
a lcohcl is a very useful chemical in 
t h e ar:s and sciences a nd in indu3-
t ry. A lthough a lcohol is ver y u: e
f ul cu :si de the hum :m body, when 
'. a!,en ir.ternally it is always harm
ful. D1·. White mad e the statement 
tha t ::Jecho! preserve::; anythi ng dead, 
2nd k ill s everything living . 

He poin '. ed out the various stages 
that lead to alcoholism. 

In concluding hi s message, Dr. 
White told us the only sure way to 
avoid alcoholi sm-"Don't Drink! " 

U-Tote-Em Grocery 
Company 

The Best For Less 
Phone 619 

Went Ovel. to Patsy Cherry's . They l 1 
"Gypsy Melody," "Great Husky," some of the alumni will p ay t 1e \ 

had l ·efreshments and talked awhile "Copper Country Adve n t u r es,'' Byars-Hall t eams . 
before going back to the dance. The "Cleft Rock," "Paintbox Summer," vVorking at busines~es- in to-.v n are 
Couples who went over are: Bobbie d "Forty-Seven Keys ,'' "Longshank,'' Billy Hog an, Edward Glenn an 
Cooper and Bryson Cooper, Claudia "Imperial Venus,'' "The Reb el and Kenneth Weir. 
Owen and Joe Buford, Beth Howard 

the Turncoat,'' and "Forest Patrol." Martha Rye , Mary L ois Parimore \ 

COMPLIMENTS 

G. B. & S. CO., Inc. 
Phone 872 and Bobby Travis, Kitty Gracey and 

The new bi.ogra!)hi. es bhat most ai:id J ohn Richal'd Cook are to be ------------------' M.r_ vin Chapman, May Virginia Ha1·-
pcople enjoy reading a re "Youn g: h ome f or the Ch ristmas \10\idays . 

vey and Thurmond Glenn, Carlyn 
Hickory," "Golden Footlig hts ," J ack Boyd is working for General 

Baxter and Jerry Roark, Carol Cole 
"James w·. Riley," "The Gay Poet," Motors. 

and C. H. Whitehon1, Pat Cherry and 
"Eugene Field," "Rudyi.rd KipJi11g ," J. T. 1Valker goes to dental school 

John Tom Vaughan . 
"Cust er,'' "Young Thack." 

The Rainbow Girls had a backward 
The addition made to the s tory col

dance Nov. 29. The girls furn ished 
lection is "Horses, Horses, Horses,'' 

the car, money and corsages. The 
"Te en - Age Basketball Stori es,'' 

corsages were made out of every
"Teen-Age Treasure Chest," "More 

thing possible. Some -had radishes, 
Chucklebait,'' "Post Short Stories,'' 

candy kisses, nuts and anything else 
and "Teen-Age Football Stories." 

the girl s could fi nd to put in them. Added to the shelves of the n on-
Everyone had a good time, but the 
g·irls have decided that they don' t 
W ant to have another soon (cuts 
down too much on their allowance) . 

J. G. Baddour 
Department Store 

"Family Outfitters Since 1905" 
Covington, Tenn. 

UNION DRUG CO. 
Prescription Druggist 

Th e Rexall Store 

Covingt~n Motor Co. 
Buick Sales and Service 

KASH and KARRY 
GROCERY And MARKET 

Save A Nickel On Every Quarter 
J. R. Ralph , Mgr. 

ME,ET And EAT 

At 

Cotton Land 

fiction are "Plants," "Our Changing 
Social Order,'' "You and Your 
Money,'' "Fun With Science,'' 
"Bright Design,'' "Great Heritage,'' 
"Your Community,'' "Money Go 
Round," "Best Plays 1947-48,'' "Get
ting Acquainted With Chemistry," 
"Makers of Mathem atics,'' "Your 
High School Days,'' "Your Plans for 
the Future,'' "Story of the Negro,'' 
"Exp er i m en ts Without Fire,'' 
"American Trees,' ' "Ten American 
Cities,'' "10,000 Jokes , Toasts,'' "Miss 
Behavior,'' and "Horses and How to 
Draw Them." 

Latin Students Select 
Name For Their Club 

At tJhe fir st Latin Club meeting of 
the month a play was given. The 
characters were selected from the 
membel's of the club. It's title was 
"Ceres and Pluto." This play was 
about P luto kidnapping Ceres and 
taking her to the underworld. Still 
today Ceres is supposed t o stay six 
months on earth (summer) a nd s ix 
months in Hades with Pluto (winter). 

The name selected for our club was 
"Disciplindi Antiguorum" w hi c h 
means "Pupils of the Ancient." 

Our second meeting was on Dec. 5. 
At the meeting paper s were g iven 
out with rhymes written on them. 
There were eight poems with a blank 
on each one. In that blank a Latin 
word was to be placed rhyming with 
the rest of the p oem . 

The club pin was also selected. 

in Memphis. 

Jir. Beethoven Club 
Presents Yule Program 

Starting off the spirit of Christm as 
ea tly and adding much to the y ul e
tid e program for thi s season, the 
Junior Beethoven Club held its an
nual Christmas vesper service . It 
took place on Dec. 4 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The service 
was centered around the m anger 
scene and was composed of r eadings , 
Chris tmas songs and hy mns, and 
piano a nd organ numbers. 

Those from Byars-Hall taking part 
in the program vvere: Blanche Balt
zer, Ann Pickens, Katherine Hopkins, 
Ann Simonton, Keith T anner, Mal'y 
Lee Tipton, Jane Shoaf, Jeanette 
Fisher, Claudia Owen, Sue Short and 
Carol Young. 

Coleman Motor Co. 
Dodge - - Plymouth 

John Deere 
P hone 23 21 

Stop - Shop - First 
At 

Jack Guttman' s 
North Side Square 

Floy's Flower Box 
Flowers For A ll Occasions 

Shop Phone 2225 

Night Pl1one 2642 

Compliments 

Wes tern Auto Store 
Phone 475 

Modern Beauty Shop 
206 South Main 

Phone 569 

ELIZABETH'S 
Covington's Only 

Exclusive Dress Shop 
Phone 2608 

CITY CA.FE 
"We Specialize In 

Steak Sandwiches'' 

SANFORD & FISHER 
Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

Tires Re paired and Recapped 

City Se:rvice Station 
Sinclair Products 

Goo dyear Tires 
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bag now. 
sud- ? Huh? Did yo u say a ti ck et co uld h ave anything you wanted. 

CARMEN (Mr. El Choako enter s ) 

MR. EL CHOAKO: H ave 

to the bullfig ht? PERCY: You quit t rying t o be 

any of PERCY: Yes, there is a contest r omantic. Carmen is my g ir l. 
This on to see wh o can sell t he m ost tic- GE RTRUDE: Remember t he bull-By WAYNE STENX 

(Pen_ name of Wayne Taylor) 
Re-P ubhshed here by specia l permis

sion of the author. 

you been smoking my cigars? 
place s mell s like bur nin g r ope. 

CARMEN: N o, sir, I wo uldn 't 
touch your cigars. El Stinko is my 
brand. 

kets. The winner gets a free auto- fi ght. Y ou have t o fight any bull I 
g raphed p icture of Gen e Oner y , the choose. 
fa mous cowboy. You a cted surpr is- PERCY: Go away and leave m e 

Foreword 
ed when I asked you. , v a s you ex- alone. 

This play, Carmen, was orig inally 
wroten a s a opera where there was 
m ostly sing ing. This here ver s ion 
has no sing ing but is a ll talking. It 
is very hi gh-classed and the opera 
by the same name is enjoyed by 
some of t he high-classiest snobs in 
the country. 

(Mr . El Choak o leaves ) 

TOOT! TOOT ! TOOT! 

CARMEN : There g oe:::; t he 5 
o'clock whistle. Let 's go ! 

SCENE 2 : At h ome 

CARME N : H ey, Juni or , bring m e 
my pipe and slipper s. 

pecting me to a sk you something 
else? 

CA RME N : Oh, no, I kn ew you 
was going t o a sk me to buy a t icket. 
By the w ay , aren' t you g oing t o fi g ht 
in the bull fi ght? 

P ERCY : Yes . 
CARM EN : W ho are yo u going t o 

GE RTRUDE : If y ou will forget 
Carmen , I w ill let you figh t a w eak 
bull. 

PERCY : You can ' t scare me. 

GERTR UDE : Ver y well! Since 
y ou w on 't be reasona ble you will 
have t o fi gh t JOH N BU LL! 

PERCY : (Shocked, ga s pin g ) . 

Characters 
JU N IOR : Ain't Percy coe1 ing over 

to see you t onig ht? 
fight? JOH N BULL! 

CARMEN : Tha t ' s ri ght. I've got 
to take a bath. Let's go up in the 
attic and see if we can 't find t he 
bathtub. I haven't seen the t ub 
since they t ook it ou t fiv e year s ago. 
I r eckon i t 's up there under some 
junk. 

P E RCY: I don 't kn ow. Gertrnde (If y ou liked this, let us k n ow and 
CARMEN JONES-A beautiful 

Spanish g irl who works in the El 
Smit h owns a ll the bulls in t he coun- we' ll continue it in the n ex t iss ue.) 
try. She will have to p ick ou t the 

Choako Cigar Co. 

RITA SOMBRERO-An o th e r 
Spanish girl who works in the cigar 
factory. 

PERCY-A da shing Spanish lover 
who is a bull fi ghter. He is in love 
with Carmen. 

GERTRUDE SMITH-A beaut iful 

SCENE 3 : Carmen in t he bath-
tub. 

bull. 
P ERCY : (Looking at hi s watch ) . 

It 's 8 :15, I have t o go h om e now. 
8 :30 is m y bed t ime. 

(Percy leaves ) 

SCENE 5 : Per cy w a lking dow n 
CENSORED the str eet t oward home. H e hear s a 

SCENE 4 : Carmen a nd P ei·cy si·t- voice fro m behind. 
Spanish millionairess who owns all 
the bulls who fight in the bullfights ting in the living room. The lights VOICE: I-l ei-lo, good looking ! 
and she loves Percy but he doesn't are out and it's n ot because they P ERCY: (Turning a round). Ger-
love her. didn't pay the light bill. t rude Smith! 

JOHN BULL-The world's cham- P ERCY: Your lips are as red as GERTRUDE: Do you want m e to 
p ion bull and Gertrude owns him. r ubies , and so are your eyes. t ak e you h ome in my car? 

JUNIOR-Carmen's little brother. CARMEN : My eyes are red? P E RCY: N o, thanks , I'll walk. 
SAM-Junior 's English sheepdog. PERCY: Yes, they a re as blood- GE RTRUDE: Do y ou min d if I 
BILL CHURN-Radio sports an- shot a s they can be. walk with you? 

nouncer . (A few seconds later) P ERCY: You can if y ou want t o 

Compliments Of 

Jorkin Beauty Shop 
Phone 448 

PIERSON~s 
Cash. Grocery 

Phone 761 
Covington, Tenn. 

R. A. Baxter & Son, 
Inc. 

MR EL CHOAlro o n e f · PERCY: Carmen, there is a ques- GERTRUDE ·. Have you e v e 
facto1'.y whe1·e Car~1en a~vd ;i:a ,: 1::;;: tion I h ave been wanting t o ask you. wanted t o be rich like m e ? r \ Lumber - Frigidaire 

TH E TOASTMASTER-The m an JUNIOR: (From behind door) P ERCY: Sure\ \ Phone 718 \ 
wh o lights the fire at a lJ cremations. H a ! H a ! GERTRUDE : If yo u man:ied 1'----------------....! 

PAY CLERK-The man a t the p ay PERCY: ·what was t ha t? somebody who was l'ich, like me, yo u 

wi
nd0

w. Minor Characters m~~::I::~= M:~1beri: ht, li:t:: io
1

~a :1° I Lowenbaupt 
The Judg e, The District Attomey, would make me leave. 

The Cop, The Head Juror, The Elec- P ERCY: H er e 's a nickel, buy Hardware Company 
tric Chair Man, The Clock, The yourself a soda. 

Lihdo Barbe1· Shop 
For Quick, Efficient Ser vice 

Good Hardware Since 1897 Crowd, The Messeng er, John Bull's JUNIOR: Look, bud, you 're behind I 
Stable Master, The Doctor, A Man, times. Sodas cost a quarter. -=-----------------• 
Another Man. PERCY: Well, here's a quarter. 

Act I 
SCENE : The wrapping room of 

the El Choa k o Cigar Co. Carmen and 
Rita are busily wrapping cigar s. It 
is a typical Spanish afternoon. 

CARMEN: Say, Rita stop trying 
to smoke four cigars a t t he sam e 
time. If Mr. El Choako caught you 
taking cig ars off the assembly line, 
you'd g et fired. 

RITA : Here comes the Old Wind-

M.A. Walker & Co. 
Hardware - Furniture 

For Neat Appearance 

See 

Palace Barber Shop 

Covington Drug Store 
Drugs - Sodas - Cosmetics 

Phone 400 

EBER'S 
Store of Friendly Service 

Now g o get y ourself the soda. 
JUNIOR: I need a p enny for t ax 
PERCY: All rig ht, here's a penny! 

N ow go ! 
JUNIOR: I just r emember ed, I 

don' t like sodas . 
PERCY: Well, what do you wa nt? 
JUNIOR: I wa nt t o sit h er e and 

list en t o you and Carmen. 
PERCY: Look, Junior, her e is a 

ticket to the bullfight. I a m g oing
t o fi ght in that bullfight. 

JUNIOR: All right, but I am g o
ing to yell for the bull! 

(Junior leaves ) 
CARMEN: What were you going 

to ask m e ? 
P ERCY: It is a ver y important 

question. W e have been going t o
g ether for a long time now. I know 
you wouldn't say y es t o a nybody but 
me. The question is, well, uh

CARMEN : Yes ? Go on-
P ERCY: The question is-uh

will you buy a ticket t o the bull
fight? 

CARMEN: Why , P ercy, this is so 

Crescent Beauty Shop 
For Appointment 

Call 879 

Mitchell-Harris Motor 
Company 

Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer 
Highway 51, N., Phone 2252 

City Furniture Co. 
"The Best For Less'' 

Phone 843 

MAX WEIS 
JEWELRY CO. 
South Side Square 

Fleming and Harris 
COTTON BUYERS . 

D. C. JONES 
Groceries a nd Fresh Meats 

Covington, Tenn. 
Phone 749 

Compliments 

Herbert Silverson 
Your Authorized Bulova 

Dealer Since 193 5 

Fresh Produce Fresh Meats 

HARVEY & WHITE 
" WE'RE ON THE SQU ARE" 

WHY PAY MORE 

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS 

MARSHALL-McQUISTON 
FEDERATED 

Covington , T enn. Phone 48 1 

,___ ___________ ..........---------------------1 
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Corridor Chatter 

Well, here we are, back again with 
the old news we know. 

May Virginia Harvey and Thur
mond Glenn are going steady! 

Bobby Glenn has been making a lol 
of trips to Arlington lately. Why? 
To see Pat Pearigen, of course! 

Walter Shankle and a certain jun
ior girl have a case · of "smiles" it 
seems. 

Geraldine Hanks has been seen fre
quently talking to Bobby Parham. 

Girls Basketball ls 
Off To Good Start 

Our Byars-Hall girls s ta,rted their 
season by winning from Holy Names 
49-29. 

The team looks very good this year 
and there is promise of improvement 
as the season continues. 

In the A game with Holy Names 
and Byars-Hall both played good 
basketball, but our Kittens over
powered the visitors. 

Th e B game played fo·st was a 
victorious one for Byars-Hall. They 
won by a score of 53-32. 

John Eubank Chosen 
To Lead New Group 

The Spanish student s and those in
terested in Spanish met a nd organiz
ed the new club for this year. 

The officers elected were : John 
Eubank, president; Irma Wright, 
vice president; Thurman Kitchens, 
treasmer; . and Dorothy Williamson, 
secretary-reporter. 

It was decided to assess dues for 
the club only when they are needed. 

A very interesting program was 
presented at the next meeting by the 
program chairman . It con~isted of 
the singing of the ~,opular Sp:rnish 

Betty Lee Cafe 
Specializing In 

Roast Beef Sandwiches 

Men's and Boys' Shop 

Phone 2288 

We hear that Betty Jane Lindsey 
was so excited the other day when 
a certain boy called and asked her to 
go riding that she put the clock in 
the oven . 

A team starting lineup : 
for- song, "La Cucharacha." Baltzer, Trantham, Overall, 

wards ; Shoaf, Cooper, Ro: e, g uards. 

Co:11pl ·men Ls 

G!."e~ii°' s M airket 
Frozen Food !Lockers 

P h one 414 
And who is Thurman Kitchen's 

freshman admirer? Could it be 
R. M. S.? 

Why do Betty Lackey and Put 
Logan always want to go to Brigh
ton? Is it because of Jack Huffman 
and Billy Wells? 

Bertha Bryson and Sammy Wright 
are seen together a lot. 

There are two juniors who can't 
seem to make uri their minds about 
each other. They went together the 
other Sunday night and both looked 
starry-eyed Monday morning . 

Shirley Davis and Bobby Davie are 
still going steady. 

It seems that Benny Daniels sticks 
to one family. First Effie, then 
Molly. 

We hear Martha George has a 
crush on a boy named Vance. What 

B team starting lineup: 
Harvey, Tipton, Ralph, forwards; 

Cherry, Gray, M. Gilbreath, guards. 

Three Byars-Hall Boys 
Contend At Trenton 

The Byars-Hall FF A Chapter was 
represented at the crop judging con
test, a part of the series of contests 
that a r e going on all over the state, 
by Bill Burnett, Howard Glidewell 
and Charles Casey. This contest, for 
fre: hmen only, consisted of grading 
cotton, several varieties of corn, 
sween !JOtatoes, and Irish p otatoes. 
They a lso had to identify 30 samples 
of seed . This, the first in a series 
of contests, was held at Trenton, 
Tennessee, Dec. 3. 

in there? happened to Jack Strong ? 
Blonde hai r and red hair £eem to Nad in e Finley h;:is chang·ed again. 

This time his name i.s Harold. go well together. Example: Inez 
and C.H. 

Ruth Rye is seen quite regularly 
with Bill Snyder. 

From the gossip box: ,1/hy does 
Ann Harvey go to the library fifth 
period on Tuesday and Thursday? 
Could it be because Billy Williams is 

Phonograph Records 

Coleman 
Appliance Co. 

Phone 669 

A FRIENDLY BANK 

Union Savings Bank 

Jamieson 
Insurance Agency 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Union Savings Bank Bldg. 

McCormick Drug Store 
Sealtest Ice Cream 
Yard ley Cosmetics 

Phone 525 

MAYES-HOWARD 
LUMBER CO. 

Covington - Mason 
Millington - Henning 

Attend GEM THEATRE 
FIRST-RUN PICTURES RUN FIRST 

COMPLETE REFRESHMENT STAND IN LOBBY 

COVINGTON 
LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS 

Phone 627 

----·--·-----------' 

/
HELTON 
ERVICE 
ATISFIES 

Shelton Motor Co. 
788 Phones 583 

This club h opes to interest other 
students in taking Spani sh and for
eign languages. 

Joe Thorrnton' s 
ESSO SERVICENTER 
Personalized Service 

Phone 2716 

Sn:mple Shoe Store 
111 West Liberty 

V\T alke-r Chevr-olet Co. \ 
Phone 781 

Super Chevrolet Service 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 

Phone 731 

Wiggly Nelson's 
Dry Goods 

Red Goose Shoes 
Claussaer Nylon Ho1:,iery 

Younger' s Jewelry 
North Side Square 

Covington - Ri11ley 

COURTESY CAFE Compliments of 

DOWN ON THE CORNER 

PHONE 882 

Sn G.BADDOUR 
P hone 726 

BEN FRANKLN STORE 
Home Owned - Nationally Known 

Covington Most Complete 
Variety Store 

SPOTLESS CLEANERS 
"\VE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

Phone 543 
For Pick-up And Delivery 

"Refresh yourse~f ~:lli1 

~c~ 
~~~ 

i~~~ I\ 

,ve Deliver 

OOTlll:O UNDER AUTHORITY OF T HE COCA-COLA COMt'AN't ov' t~ 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Covington, Tenn. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

I 
WEST TENNESSEE'S GREATEST STORE 

COVINGTON. TENN. 
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